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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of the research presented in this dissertation was to determine the 

physiological responses of crop plants against biocontrol agents (endophytes) in 

saline environment. In view of substantial reduction in agriculture throughout the 

world, it is highly important to analyze the effects and mechanisms of salinity 

related consequences and their remediation in economically important food crops.       

Based on preliminary study, physiological responses of crop plants using selected 

endophytes like Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) 

in saline environment were examined.  

Trichoderma and Paecilomyces are endophytic fungi that established symbiotic and 

mutualistic relationship with host plant and supposed to induce salt tolerance. For 

this purpose, Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) salt 

tolerant strains were cultured and coated in maize (Zea mays L.) var.NT6621 and 

rice (Oryza sativa L.) var. Kernel seeds before germination. Later, germinated seeds 

were allowed to grow at 30±5°C to 22±3°C temperature and 60-70% (RH) relative 

humidity. Two sets of the experiments were conducted at the same time 1) Plants 

with endophytes 2) Plants without endophytes. Twenty one day old seedlings of the 

both the sets of plants were exposed to NaCl concentrations i.e 50, 100 and 150 mM 

and their physiological responses were examined.  

Application of endophytes like Trichoderma (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces (Pv- 14) 

caused substantial enhancement in growth, biomass accumulation, physiological and 

biochemical traits of plants as compared to those which were not inoculated with 

endophytes subjected to saline environment. Plants treated with Trichoderma 

harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) showed higher relative water 

content (RWC), dark adapted quantum yield (Fv/Fm ratio), performance index 

(PIABS), photochemical quenching (qP), stomatal conductance (gs) and pigments 

concentrations as compared to those plants which were treated with salinity without 

endophytes. In salinity, plants having endophytes triggered considerable increase in 
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antioxidant enzymes actitvities such as catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase 

(SOD), ascorbate peroxidase (APX) and guaiacol peroxidase (GPX). Similarly, 

antioxidant compounds like free proline, total phenols and carotenoids contents were 

also increased in endophytes treated plants as compared to untreated plants (without 

endophytes) under saline environment. It was osberved that MDA and H2O2 contents 

were decreased due to better antioxidant performance in Th- 6 and Pv-14 treated 

plants sustaining appropriate osmotic potential under saline environment. 

In comparsion, it was evident from the study, Trichoderma harzianum strain (Th- 6) 

induced more tolerance increasing growth, improved photosynthetic and 

antioxidants performance in plants against salinity as compared to Paecilomyces 

variotii strain (Pv- 14). Maize plants have shown greater potential to establish 

symbiotic relationship with endophytes, demonstrating better physiological and 

antioxidant responses as compared to rice against salinity. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Agriculture is the main component of Pakistan’s economy as it provides helps in 

employment generating sector and poverty mitigation. Continuous and substantial 

increase in population put pressure to provide the way of proper food supplies in the 

shape of economically important crops (Gleick et al., 2002). In this scenario the 

significance of crops is increasing in all over the world since last few decades.  

Crops are considered most widely consumable food for all living organisms on 

the earth. Among all crops maize (Zea mays L.) and rice (Oryza sativa L.) are important 

cereal crops which have nutritional valued and demanding for more than half of the 

world’s population (Liang et al., 2010; Zhu et al., 2010). 

In present time, maize (Zea mays L.) is included as one of the major cereal crops 

in the world. In prehistoric times maize commonly known as (Corn). The cultivation of 

the crop under human civilization was first exist as domesticated crop 7,000 to 10,000 

years ago in Mexico and spread throughout America. It is starch enriched that’s why 

gained popularity throughout the world. It has unique ability to grow in diverse climates 

especially United States that’s produces around 40% of the world’s harvest todays.  

In Pakistan maize (Zea mays L.) being the highest third yielding cereal crop 

having 72% starch in the grain which not only uses for feed production but also for 

edible oil (Tahir et al., 2008; Tanveer et al., 2014). Pakistan being an agricultural country 

accounts approximately 23% of its GDP. Pakistan occupying an approximately 803,940 

sq km
 
of the total cropped area in which 60 percent is not suitable for agriculture 

production due to the large mountains, deserts and urbanaization in country. Two major 

provinces of Pakistan is account for bulk production of maize, NWFP, approximately 57 

percent with 68 percent of total area production and Punjab occupying 38 percent with 30 

percent production. While Sindh and Baluchistan province contribute 2 to 3 percent 

produced only (PES, 2016).   

In recent years, rice position as second amongst the all grain crops in Pakistan 

and it has been a leading source of foreign exchange earnings. Rice production comprises 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Liang%20G%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=20374528
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more or less 30% of basmati (fine) types and 70% of coarse types. Whereas, rice (Oryza 

sativa L.) position is one of the most important amongst all staple food grain which 

accounts (150 million ha) with an average 3.5 t/ha of productivity in all over the world, 

especially in South and East Asia, Middle East and West Indies. It is also grain produces 

cereal crop which are utilized by the people for approx. 50 to 80 per cent of the daily 

caloric intake and nutrition of humans providing one fifth of the calories consumed in 

world (Khush, 2005). 

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the second most important cereal crop in Pakistan. It is 

grown largely in Asia where about 60 per cent (4.4 billion) of the world population 

exists, produces (>90 percent of the total area) of rice. Now a days, Pakistan being the 

world fourth largest prime producer and suppliers of rice with an average (6 million 

tonnes) of rice each year including South Asia subcontinent (Ali et al., 2004; Bashir et 

al., 2010). Rice occupies around (2.5 million ha) area which is 10.9 % area under 

cultivation. 

Rice was cropped 2.097 million hectares area during last year with an increment 

of 2.23 percent. Refined rice annual production share about 1.7 % with GDP 1.3%. 

While yield production of rice crop approximately (1531 to 1741 kg/ hactar) with mean 

of (1609 kg/ hactar). This may be possible by suitable climatical condition in agricultural 

field life of Pakistan. It is cash crop which is sold by the farmers in the market to earn 

profit. The reason why maize and rice has been able to support so many people in 

Pakistan for so long is due to the physical environment in which crops is grown.  

Generally, rice is semi aquatic crop, grown in plenty of water is required to 

produce good cultivation of all rice varities (Ziad et al., 2016). Hence, slightly lacks of 

water condition can reduce rice productivity under field condition (O’Toole, 2004; 

Venuprasad et al., 2008; Lakshmi et al., 2012).  

Mostly major cultivation of rice crops are grown in provinces of Sindh and 

Punjab, contribute 70 percent of the farmed area is in Punjab, Sindh 20 percent, followed 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa approx. 10 percent and Baluchistan has only 1%, farmed land in 

Pakistan, that’s providing employment to millions of farmers who rely on rice 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/South_Asia
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cultivation. Out of total cultivable area only three quarters is productive due to lack of 

rain. Amongst most renowned varieties grown in Pakistan included aromatic basmati rice 

have been major export in Pakistan economy. While Basmati rice, IRRI and Japonica 

rice’s are largely growing in different provinces of Pakistan (Chaudhry et al., 2002; 

FAO, 2007; Ziad et al., 2016).  

Pakistan is an agricultural country which accounts for about 21% of its GDP. It, 

employing about 43% of labour force. Pakistan has two important crop seasons in 

agriculture sector, "Kharif" and "Rabi" crops. First "Kharif" season sowing starting from 

April-June and is harvested during October-December. Maize and rice, crops both are 

―Kharif" crops which contributes over all rice production 2890 area ha with 7040 tonnes 

and maize 1008.0 ha with 3708.9 tonnes production in Pakistan (FCA, 2015). 

Maize grown in temperate environment and for rice tropical rainy environment 

with efficient water up to a depth of 5 m is suitable for cultivation. The cultivation of 

crop plants faces variety of environmental stresses and this environment change 

frequently and unpredictably such as variation in temperature, soil water deficit, soil 

mineral deficiencies, and soil salinity. Now a day’s agriculture production directly or in 

directly dependents on proper irrigation channels and rain dependent lands and remaining 

facing waterlogging and salinity threats to the Pakistan economy (Fairhurt & 

Dobermann, 2002; Greenway & Gibbs, 2003; Gad, 2005; Zaman and Ahmad, 2009; Ziad 

et al., 2016).  

Abiotic stress is a major factor in limiting plant growth and productivity (Wang et 

al., 2001; Zhu, 2002). Around 20% of all irrigated land is affected resulting reducing 

crop productivity and yield throughout the world due to the drought and salinization 

(Munns, 2002; Pattanagul & Thitisaksakul, 2008; Venuprasad et al., 2008; Bimpong et 

al., 2011; Gomathi & Rakkiyapan, 2011).  

 Maize and rice are salt sensitive and moderately sensitive to salinity in soil (Sahi 

et al., 2006). At present salinity is major concern as it is responsible to cause substantial 

lost in Pakistan as well as in other agricultural country in the region. Soil play major role 

in agricultural production to produce crops, vegetables, fruit and seeds etc because all 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Pattanagul%20W%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19024173
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed?term=Thitisaksakul%20M%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=19024173
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beneficial ions like sodium (Na
+
), chloride (Cl

-
), magnesium (Mg

2+
), calcium (Ca

2+
), 

sulphates and bicarbonates mostly occur in soil. Soil has different soluble salts that’s 

utilize for growth of plants (Jamil et al., 2010).  

The preliminary influence of salinity has been reported in various studies 

showing substantial reduction at germination and growth levels (Harinasut et al., 2000; 

Carpici et al., 2010; Siddiqui & Khan, 2011). Secondly, salinity affect the plants and its 

associated processes such as different solute movement, nutrients uptake and availability 

of nutrients. Thirdly, it effects the transpiration mechanism i.e. it causes substantial 

decrease in the stomatal conductance or leaf water potential (Gomathi & Rakkiyapan, 

2011).  

The response of plants growth against excess amount of ions due to salinity is 

considered alleviation in their morphological and physiological metabolism (Zeng & 

Shannon, 2000). Salt-induced Soil, due to NaCl caused soil toxicity problem that 

evidently occurs due to interplay of a variety of physiological and biochemical attributes 

such as suppressed leaf expansion which reduces photosynthetic area and weight of plant 

(Ashraf, 2004; Baker, 2008; Ashraf, 2009). Plants are affected by salinity in major two 

ways: osmotic stress and oxidative stress. These stresses affect all plant functional 

metabolisms, cellular metabolism, photosynthesis, respiration, and stomatal closure 

including plant nutrition (Meloni et al., 2004; Hong et al., 2007; Ahmad & Sharma, 

2008).  

For example, different physiological attributes under saline environment exhibit a 

marked decline in translocation of salt into roots and to shoots may cause unregulated 

transpiration resulting toxic levels of ion accumulation. It is known that chlorophyll 

degradation symptom is indication of chlorosis (Yeo & Flowers, 1983; Mittler, 2002) 

which is considered as common morphological and physiological characteristic under 

salinity (Shafi et al., 2011; Siddiqui & Khan, 2011). Similarly, excessive amount of NaCl 

reduced the Fv/Fm ratio in plants (Nasir-Khan et al., 2007). So, it is possible that an 

inadequate supply of ions to the expanding region may cause considerable alteration in 

the gas exchange attributes. Despite causing adverse effects to transpiration flux salinity 
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also causes hazardous effects on photosystem PS II that’s has substantial damage to plant 

growth (Sohrabi et al., 2008; Nawaz et al., 2010; Siddiqui et al., 2014).  

In this scenario, a prolonged osmotic shock under saline condition caused 

secondary stress i.e.; oxidative stress which severely disrupt the basic feature of 

biomolecules like protein, nucleic acids (DNA/RNA), enzyme activities, defensive 

system as well as plasma membrane etc. by production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 

in plants (Netondo et al., 2004; Jamil et al., 2007; Sanchez-Rodriguez et al., 2010; Azooz 

et al., 2011; Ahmad, 2013). Thus, all these factors contribute to the reduction of yields 

and loss of arable lands. 

In recent decades many technologies have introduced a new revelation that’s 

providing latest information about crop improvement and some has significance to 

achieve the food demand in stressful environment (Cattivelli et al., 2008; Farooq et al., 

2009; Serraj et al., 2009; Siddiqui et al., 2014).  

Recently, one of the most used applications is endophytic micro organisms 

(Mastouri et al., 2010; Schneider et al., 2013). Past research has shown that many 

endophytic bacteria (Mazhar et al., 2016) and fungi are organism’s lives on their host 

plants without substantive harm like mycorrhizal fungi, plant growth-promoting 

rhizobacteria, and many others endophytic fungi (Tariq et al., 2009; Shoresh et al., 2010; 

Hameed et al., 2014). These endophytic symbionts have the ability to interact with host 

plant and being commonly used for biocontrol agents under biotic stress (Mastouri et al., 

2010; Harman, 2011; Afzal et al., 2013) and currently these beneficial endophytes are 

being used against salinity to alleviate salt related affects in crops plants.  

Many evidences have been accumulated in recent years about beneficial use of 

endophytes promotes a number of mechanisms in plants against salinity such as involve 

in activity of phosphate solubilisation, in siderophore production and increased 

production of many enzymes (IAA) indole acetic acid, (GAs) gibberellins (Rawat et al., 

2011; Shukla et al., 2012; Gusain et al., 2014). However, detail physiological mechanism 

of endophytes regading salt stress in crop plants still need to be studied. 

http://www.researchgate.net/researcher/2052446499_Jung-Il_Cho
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S037842901100061X#bib1110
http://www.researchgate.net/researcher/2052446499_Jung-Il_Cho
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The objective of this study was to investigate the physiological and antioxidants 

responses of important crop plants i.e. maize (Zea mays L.) and rice (Oryza sativa L.) 

against biocontrol agents such as Trichoderma and Paecilomyces under saline 

environment. This study not only describes the role of endophytes in mitigating the salt 

stress consequences but also provide physiological explainations. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Exposure of various environmental stresses is a serious problem in arid or semi-

arid regions around the world (Meloni et al., 2004; Islam et al., 2008; Osakabe et al., 

2011; Fitter, 2012). Salinity and drought stress are the major environmental constratint 

that effect plant growth and metabolism (Hasegawa et al., 2000; Wang et al., 2001; 

Zhu, 2002; Zwart & Bastiaanssen, 2004; Farre & Faci, 2006; Venuprasad et al., 2008; 

Jamil et al., 2010; Ali et al., 2011). Among these, the occurrence of salinity in soil is 

severely affected plant metabolism which not only inhibited plant growth but also 

reduced crop yield (Tavakkoli et al., 2011).  

Monocot crops including maize and rice can be considered as the most sensitive 

or moderately salt sensitive crops (Prasad et al., 2000; Mitani & Ma, 2005; Cha-um et 

al., 2007). In saline habitat, accumulations of sodium salts have toxic effects on plant 

metabolism (Ranjbarfordoei et al., 2002; Demiral, 2005; Siddiqui & Khan, 2013). A 

number of studied have been conducted under salt stress that showed negative effects 

of salt on plant growth and crop productivity (Xiong et al., 2002; Mahajan & Tuteja, 

2005; Turkan & Demiral, 2009; Oliveira et al., 2013).  

Unfortunately, the greater NaCl contentrations in soil water is harmful for salt 

sensitive crop plants (Prasad et al., 2000; Brevedan & Egli, 2003) causing reduction in 

seed germination, plant biomass and growth (Neumann, 2008; Ali et al., 2011; Ahmad 

& Prasad, 2012). Many reports have shown that plants are more sensitive during 

vegetative and reproductive phases under salt stress environment (Hu & Schmidhalter, 

2005; Lauchli & Grattan, 2007; Siddiqui et al., 2014). Salt stress caused many changes 

in plants including the ion toxicity, nutritional imbalance, hormonal disturbance and 

reduced water potential, etc (Alamgir et al., 2007; Ahmad et al., 2010; Siddiqui & 

Khan, 2013).  

In last few decades, many methdologies have been developed to avoid stress 

prone environment especially against salinity and drought to improve crop yield 

(Zaharieva et al., 2001; Tuberosa & Salvi, 2006; Cattivelli et al., 2008; Gusain et al., 

http://www.researchgate.net/researcher/2052446499_Jung-Il_Cho
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2014). At present several symbiotic endophytic fungi were tested in plants to 

ameliorate salt related consequences through mutual relationship (Bacon & White, 

2003; Khan et al., 2012). Though, many species of beneficial endophytic fungi has 

microbial antagonistic and biocontrol agent’s properties which are being used against 

diseases to resist biotic stress (Harman, 2011; Afzal et al., 2013) indicating the 

possibility to enhance tolerance in plants against abiotic stresses (Mastouri et al., 2010; 

Shoresh et al., 2010; Mazhar et al., 2016).  

However, some studies have been reported for their abilities to produced 

different kinds of bioactive secondary metabolites that are important for plants 

defensive system under different environmental stresses (Schulz, 2002; Harman et al., 

2004; Harman, 2011). Further, endophytes have also been known to their properties to 

improve the production of phytohormones including gibberellins (GAs) for plants 

growth promotion (Khan et al., 2008) which may improve plant growth in extreme 

condition. 

Trichoderma sp as an endophyte can produce symbiotic relationship with crop 

plants and broadly used as biocontrol agents under biotic stresses, specifically against 

fungal infected plants (Harman, 2011; Afzal et al., 2013). Furthermore, studies reveal 

that Trichoderma promote the stress tolerance under biotic as well as abiotic stress in 

crop plants (Monnet et al., 2001; Evelin et al., 2009; Mastouri et al., 2010; Shoresh et 

al., 2010; Estrada et al., 2013; Gusain et al., 2014). Various vegitable and cereal crops 

have shown better hormonal performance and plants growth when their seeds were 

treated with Trichoderma sp (Howell, 2003; Harman, 2006) indicating the possibility to 

improve stress tolerance (Gachomo & Kotchoni, 2008; Rawat et al., 2011; Hashem et 

al., 2014). In crop plants, the role of Trichoderma sp in stress tolerance against salt 

stress and their physiological mechanism still needs to be studied.  

Similarly, Paecilomyces are emerging as the cause of a variety of infections in 

humans (Castro et al., 1990; Chan et al., 1996). Paecilomyces comprises numerous 

saprobic saprobic species, which are regularly isolated from soil, air and some of which 

are also rather common in food, paper, and other materials. Paecilomyces variotii, a 
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thermotolerant species often isolated from hay, is probably the most common. Apart 

from this species, five more species have been reported as producing opportunistic 

infections in humans (Aguilar et al., 1998). 

Paecilomyces sp are endophytic fungi, earlier it has been used for microbial 

antagonist and for biological control agents against pathogenic effects on plants (Bajwa 

et al., 2003; Hanif & Dawar, 2015). Their fungal cells have abilities to produced 

chitinolytic enzymes to destroy pathogenic effects on plants (Bari, 2001; Howell, 

2003). In recent research serval antagonistc and biocontrol agent are being used as 

mutulistic endophytic fungi for exogenous secretion of phytohormones in alleviating 

the salinity stress effects in plants (Waller et al., 2005; Khan et al., 2008; Khan et al., 

2011). These phytohormones producing endophytic fungi such as Paecilomyces were 

unknown in recent decades (Khan et al., 2012).  

Since study on detail physiological mechanism of crop plants using endophytes 

against salinity were not reported so far, therefore, this investigation was planned to 

study the physiological responses of monocot plants i.e. maize and rice under salt stress 

environments in Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) and Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) 

treated seeds. Some selected physiologicals traits were used that are being contributed 

in salt tolerance assessments which are reported in literature. In this way, we focus the 

study in three aspects 1) Growth 2) Physiolgical mechanism 3) Anti-oxidant response 

after endophytes application in saline habitat. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Seed Source and Selection  

Seeds of maize (variety; NT6621) and rice (variety; Kernel) were collected from 

the ―Department of plant protection, Government of Pakistan. Seeds of these plants were 

surface sterilized for 3 minutes with 10% NaClO (Sodium hypochlorite) and then washed 

thoroughly with distilled water to remove the traces of NaClO on seeds.  

2.2. Culture Collection and Isolation  

 The pure strain of endophytes like Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) and 

Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) were collected from Plant Pathology Lab, Department of 

Botany. Later both endophytes were grown on PDA (Potato dextrose agar) in petriplates 

having various salt concentrations (25, 50, 100, 150 and 200 mM NaCl). The whole set 

up were incubated at 30°C for maximum 8 days to isolate salt tolerance strain. The salt 

tolerant endophytes strains were selected on the basis of optimum growth in the saline 

media and used in further study (Figures 2.1 and 2.2).  
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Fig. 2.1. Growth of Trichoderma harzanium (Th- 6) in PDA containing 

100mM NaCl. 
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Fig. 2.2. Growth of Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) in PDA containing 100mM NaCl. 
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2.3. Seeds Treatment by 100 mM Cultured Strains 

 Selected strains of both Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces 

variotii (Pv- 14) were introduced in maize (NT6621) and rice (Kernel) seeds with 

2% gum arabic as sticker. Serial dilution technique was used to determine 

Trichoderma and Paecilomyces fungal population according to the method by Aneja 

(2001). The colony forming unit (cfu) was 67.3 × 10
-3 

conidia/ml of Trichoderma 

and 46.3× 10
-6 

conidia/ml of Paecilomyces. The amount of cfu in present study was 

selected on the basis of their effectiveness in crop plants.  

2.4. In Vivo Experimental Setup 

Later, seeds were sown in pots having 500 g autoclaved soil (Four Plant / 

Pot). The soil used in these experiments are composed of 80.5% sand particles, 7.1% 

silt and, 8.1% clay. Maize and rice crops were allowed to grow at an average day-

night temperature rang from 30 ± 5 °C and 22 ± 3 °C. Different salt concentrations 

(50, 100 and 150 mM NaCl) were applied to twenty-one days old seedlings. To 

achieve a desired NaCl concentration, 25 mM NaCl was added to the pots every day 

(Gorham et al., 1987). Finally, the moisture contents were maintained by adding tap 

water. Plants without Th- 6 and Pv- 14 were treated as negative control and plant 

with Th- 6 and Pv- 14 in non-saline medium was considered as positive control. The 

treatment and control were replicated four times. After seven days of the treatments 

plants were harvested and tested for the following paramters. 

2.5. Growth and Physiological Measurements 

Plant growth and physiological traits such as fresh, dry and turgid weight, 

relative water content, photosynthetic pigments, leaf chlorophyll fluorescence, free 

proline content, phenols, H2O2 content, osmotic potential and antioxidant enzyme 

activities were assessed. 
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2.5.1. Relative Water Content 

Four randomly selected leaf strips from each rice (area 1.2 cm
2
) and maize 

(area 4 × 2 cm
2
)
 
treatments were cut and excised with the help of scissor and fresh 

weights (FW) were determined. To measure the turgid weight, leaves strips were 

kept in an airtight plastic Petri-plate having distilled water for 24 hours under low 

irradiance condition. Later, leaf samples were taken out from Petri-plate for 

removing surface water using soft paper for turgid weight mearurnment. Afterwards, 

samples were kept in oven for 48 hours at 80 °C to obtain dry weight (DW).  

Relative water content was calculated by the method described by Barrs & 

Weatherley (1962) as; 

RWC = (FW – DW / TW – DW) x 100 

Where,  

FW is sample of Fresh Weight 

TW is sample of Turgid Weight 

DW is sample of Dry Weight 

2.5.2. Extraction and Estimation of Photosynthetic Pigments  

Five hundred mg leaf samples of each maize and rice were grounded and 

homogenized in 10 mL of 95% methanol.  Later the homogenized content was 

centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4˚C. The chlorophyll a (Ca), chlorophyll b 

(Cb) and total chlorophyll [Chl (a+b)] contents were quantified as described by 

Lichtenthaler (1987). Optical density was read at 666, 653 and 470 nm using 

(Model: UV-1100 Spectrophotometer).  

The amounts of respective photosynthetic pigments were calculated by using the 

following formula: 

Ca=15.65 A666 - 7.340 A653 
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Cb=27.05 A653 - 11.21 A666 

Cx+c = 1000 A470 - 2.860 Ca - 129.2 Cb/245 

Ca is (Chlorophyll a), Cb is (Chlorophyll b), and Cx+c is (Total carotene) 

Unit for chlorophyll contents were expressed as (µg mg
−1

 FW). 

2.5.3. Quantum Yield PSII and Stomatal Conductance (gs) 

To measure the chlorophyll fluorescence emission in maize and rice,  20 

randomly selected leaves from each treatment and control plants were monitored 

using fluorescence monitoring system, (Model: OS-30P, Opti-Science, USA). A 

leaf, adapted to dark conditions for 30 min using leaf clips, was initially exposed to 

the modulated measuring beam of far-red light (LED source with typical peak at 

wavelength 735 nm. The minimal fluorescence (F0) and maximum (Fm) 

fluorescence yields were measured under weak modulated red light (0.5 μmol m
-2

 s
-

1
) with 1.6 s pulses of saturating light (6.8 μmol m

-2
 s

-1
 PAR). The ratio of the 

variable to maximum fluorescence (Fv/Fm) which is known as the dark-adapted 

quantum yield of PSII photochemistry, performance index (PIabs) and photochemical 

quenching (qP) were monitored (Maxwell & Johnson, 2000). 

The stomatal conductance of maize and rice were measured from 20 randomly 

collected leaves of each treated and control plants were observed through a leaf 

porometer (Model SC-1, Decagon). Unit for stomatal conductance was expressed as 

mmole m
-2 

s
-1

. 

2.5.4. Osmotic Potential  

Randomly selected leaves of maize and rice from each treatment and control 

were frozen in liquid nitrogen to measure osmotic potential. The frozen leaves were 

thawed at room temperature preceding to the expression of tissue sap and tissue sap 

was expressed using a centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 minutes at 4°C. Finally, the 

osmolality of the expressed sap was recorded using an osmometer type 6 (Loser 

Messtechnik, Berlin, Germany) and expressed in bars. 
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2.5.5. Free Proline Contents 

Proline contents were measuered by the method of Bates et al., (1973). 

Reagents 

 3 % Sulphosalicyclic Acid 

 6 N H3PO4  

 0.1 N HCl 

 Acid Ninhydrin 

Extraction 

Five hundred mg of each maize and rice leaf samples were homogenized in 

10 mL of (3% w/v) sulphosalicylic acid. Later the whole homogenate was filtered by 

Whatman No. 1 filter paper and ready to use for the estimation. 

Estimation 

In 2 mL extract, glacial acetic acid (2 mL) and acid ninhydrin (2mL) were 

added. Heat the whole mixture in boiling water bath for half an hour at 100˚C. After 

the appearance of brick red color, 2 mL of toluene was added and mixed thoroughly 

for 15 to 20 seconds by vigorous stirring. Finally, separating funnel was used to 

separate chromophore containing toluene from the aqueous solution. Allow the 

coloured content to become cool at room temperature. Optical density was recorded 

at 520 nm and toluene used as blank.  

Total proline contents were expressed as (µmoles g
-1

 FW) using the 

following formula is given below;                    

= (µg proline/mL x mL toulene) / 115.5 µg/µmole)/(g sample)/ 5 
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2.5.6. Total Phenols   

Reagents 

 Galic acid 

 80% Methanol 

 1 N HCl 

 85% Ethanol (CH3 Cl) 

 (Solution A) Follin’s Reagent 

 (Solution B) Sodium Carbonate (7.5%) 

Extraction 

Total phenols were assessed according to the method of Swain & Hillis (1959).  

Five hundred (500) mg of leaf samples from each treatments and controls, crush in 

10 mL 1 N HCl. Homogenized contents were centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 

minutes. Later supernatant was dried in oven at 80°C. After 24 hrs 10 mL 85% 

ethanol were added in dreid samples and shake well to dissolve phenols and used for 

estimation. 

Estimation  

One mL supernatant was taken in test tubes and add 5 mL Folin’s reagent. 

Incubate the whole setup for 5 minutes in dark. Add 4 mL saturated sodium 

carbonate, kept in dark for 30 minutes. Later optical density was recorded at 760 nm. 

Total phenol expressed in mg g
-1

 using standard curve. 

The phenolic compounds were calculated as; 

= R xVs x D.F x100 

W 
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Where,  

R = Standard curve reading   

D.F = Dilution factor 

VS = Volume of Extract  

W = Weight of leaf sample  

2.5.7. H2O2 production 

H2O2 contents were determined according to the method of Velikova et al., 

(2000). 

Reagents 

 10 mM Potassium phosphate buffer (pH= 7.0) 

Solution A;  

M KH2PO4 (Monobasic) with Molecular weight 136 gram   

Solution B;  

M K2HPO4 (Dibasic) with Molecular weight 174.18 gram   

 0.1 % Trichloroacetic acid, TCA (w/v) 

 1 M Potassium Iodide (KI) 

Extraction 

Five hundred mg of fresh leaves were harvested and homogenized in 0.1% 

trichloroacetic acid (5 mL) in prechilled pestel and mortar. The whole homogenized 

content was centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 minutes. Supernatant was used for the 

estimation. 
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Estimation  

In 0.5 mL extract, 0.5 mL of 10 mM Potassium phosphate buffer (pH=7.0) 

and 1 mL of 1 M Potassium iodide (KI) were added. Then the absorbance was read 

at 390 nm. H
2
O

2 
content was estimated by referring to a standard curve and 

expressed as mmole g
-1 

FW.  

The formula for H
2
O

2
 Production is given below; 

 = VE x R x D.F / VS x W 

Where,  

VE = Volume of estimation 

R = Standard curve reading 

D.F = Dilution factor 

VS = Extract of volume 

W = Weight of leaf sample  

2.5.8. Lipid Peroxidation (MDA)  

Reagents 

 Reagent 1;  

Dissolved 0.5 g TCA (Trichloro acetic acid) in 100 mL distilled water. 

 Reagent 2; 

Dissolved 20 g TCA and 0.5 g TBA (Thiobarbituric acid) in 100 mL distilled 

water. 
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Extraction 

Lipid peroxidation was measured according to the method of Dhindsa et al., 

(1981). 100 mg frozen plant material was homogenized in 0.5% TCA. Later, the 

mixture was centrifuged at 5,000 rpm for 15 minutes.  

Estimation 

In 1 mL supernatant, add 3 mL of reagent 2 (TCA and TBA) solution. 

Incubated the contents in boiling water bath at 100 
0
C for 30 minutes. Cool at room 

temperature.  Optical density was read at 532 nm and 600 nm. Extinction Coefficient 

of this MDA-TBA recorded at 532 nm is 155 mM
-1 

cm
-1

.  

Concentration of MDA (μ M) = (A532-A600)/155 

2.5.9. Enzyme Assays 

Reagents 

Protein extraction buffer:  Protein extraction buffer was prepared using the 

following chemicals; ion.  

 Tris-HCl (pH= 6.8)  

 50 mg polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)  

 0.05 mM ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) 

 

 Tris-HCl (pH= 6.8) 

Dissolved 121.14 gm Tris Base in 1 L distilled water. 

 

 50 mg polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP)  

Dissolved 0.5 gm PVP in 1 L Tris Base. 

  

 0.05 mM ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) 

Dissolved 0.42109 gm (EDTA) in 1 L Tris Base. 
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After adding EDTA, PVP in Tris Base (1 L), add gradually 0.1 N HCl in Tris Base 

to obtained Tris- HCl (PH= 6.8).  

Enzyme Extraction 

Total protein contents were quantified by using the method of Bradford (1976). 

Five hundred mg leaf sample were grounded in liquid nitrogen at maximum 4°C and 

homogenate in 10 mL extraction of protein buffer. Later, whole samples were 

centrifuge at 12,000 (rpm) for 10 minutes into refrigerated micro centrifuge (Smart 

R-17, Hanil). 

2.5.9.1.Catalase Activity 

Catalase (CAT: EC 1.11.1.6) activity was observed according to the method 

of Patterson et al., (1984). 

Reagents 

 10.5 mM H2O2 

 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH= 7.0) 

Reaction Mixture for Catalase 

Total amount of reaction mixture for catalase 3.0 mL consisted of 10.5 mM 

H2O2 in 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH= 7.0).  

Procedure 

 In 3.0 mL reaction mixture adds 0.1 mL enzyme extract.  

 The reaction was initiated at 25 
o
C by adding 0.1 mL of enzyme extract.  

 The decomposition of H2O2 was observed at 240 nm taking Δε at 240 nm as 

43.6 mM cm
–1

.  

 To calculate the enzyme activity, decreased in the absorbance was used.  
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 One unit of catalase activity is defined as the amount of enzyme that 

catalyzes the conversion of 1 mM of H2O2 min
–1

 at 25 °C. 

2.5.9.2. Superoxide Dismutase 

Super oxide dismutase (SOD: EC 1.15.1.1) activity was estimated according 

to the method described by Beyer & Fridovich (1987). 

Reagents 

 30 mg/ mL L- Methionine 

 50 mM Potassium phosphate buffer 

 1.41 mg/ mL NBT hydrochloride 

 0.5% W/V Triton- X 100 

 0.044 g/ mL Riboflavin 

Reaction Mixture for Superoxide Dismutase 

The assay mixture consisted of 27.0 mL of 50 mM potassium phosphate 

buffer having pH 7.8, 1.5 mL of L-methionine (300 mg per 2.7 mL), 1.0 mL of 

nitroblue tetrazolium salt (14.4 mg per 10 mL), and 0.75 mL of Triton X-100.  

Procedure 

 0.1 mL enzyme extract were taken into 20 ml reaction mixture, add 10 mL 

of riboflavin.   

 Later, in an aluminum foil-lined box, mixed cocktail and illuminate for 10 -

15 minutes, at 25 W. 

 Control tube was used for sample replaced by 20 mL of buffer. 

 Spectrophotometer was used for record absorbance at 560 nm. 
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 Stopped rection switch off light and all tubes keep in the darkness.  

 Formation of formazan at 560 nm was measured due to increase in 

absorbance. 

 Control will take as 100% with increase in absorbance.  

 By determining the percentage inhibition per minute, the enzyme activity 

was calculated. 

 One unit of SOD is considered as the amount of enzyme that causes a 50% 

inhibition of the rate for reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium salt under the 

conditions of the assay. 

2.5.9.3. Ascorbate Peroxidase 

Ascorbate peroxidase (APX; EC 1.11.1.11) activity was estimated by the 

method of Nakano & Asada (1981). 

Reagents’ Required 

 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH= 7.0) 

 0.2 mM EDTA 

 0.5 mM Ascobic acid 

 0.25 mM H2O2 

Reaction Mixture for Ascorbate Peroxidase 

The reaction mixture (2.0 mL) contained 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer 

(pH= 7.0), 0.2 mM EDTA, 0.5 mM ascorbic acid and 0.25 mM H2O2.  
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Procedure 

  In reaction mixture (2.0 mL) adds 0.1 mL enzyme extract to initiate the 

reaction at 25 °C.  

 Record decrease in absorbance at 290 nm for one minute.  

 The amount of ascorbate oxidized was calculated from the extinction 

coefficient 2.8 mM cm
–1

.  

 The unit of activity is expressed as micromole of ascorbic acid oxidized 

min
–1

 at 25 °C.  

 Amount of ascorbate oxidized was calculated from the extinction co-

efficient 2.8 mM cm
–1

.  

 The unit of activity is expressed as micromole of ascorbic acid oxidized 

min
–1

 at 25 °C.  

2.5.9.4. Guaiacol Peroxidase 

Guaiacol peroxidase (GPX; EC 1.11.17) activity was estimated spectro 

photometrically at 25°C by the method of Tatiana et al., (1999). 

Reagents 

 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH= 7.0) 

 2 mM H2O2 

 2.7 mM guaiacol 

Reaction Mixture for Guaiacol Peroxidase 

The reaction mixture (2.0 mL) consisted of 0.05 M potassium phosphate 

buffer (pH= 7.0), 2 mM H2O2, and 2.7 mM guaiacol.  
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Procedure 

 In 2.0 mL of reaction mixture consisted of 0.05 M potassium phosphate 

buffer (pH= 7.0), 2 mM H2O2, and 2.7 mM guaiacol add 0.1 mL enzyme 

extract to start the reaction.  

 The initial rate of guaiacol oxidation was measured by the rate of formation 

of tetra guaiacol measured at 470 nm (Δε = 26.6 mM cm
–1

). 

 One unit is defined as the amount of enzyme required to catalyze the 

conversion of one micromole of hydrogen peroxide, with guaiacol as 

hydrogen donor, per minute under specified conditions. 

2.6. Statistical Analysis 

A computer software SPSS version 20 (ABM, USA) was used for the 

statistical analysis of experimental data. A two-way ANOVA was used to determine 

significant differences at probability (P < 0.05) within a treatment. Same alphabets 

on the bar graphs showed non-significant difference within a treatment. Capital 

letters represent for (with endophytes) and small letters represent for (without 

endophytes only salinity), * Sterik denote significant difference and ‘ns’ denote non-

significant difference among the treatments i.e. with and without endophytes.  
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3. RESULTS 

3.1. Growth Response 

Growth and Biomass Accumulation 

Results have shown that plant biomass reduced under salt stress. Shoot and root 

length as well as fresh and dry weight of salt treated plants were significantly decreased 

wherease seeds treated with Trichoderma showed increments in plant growth. Shoot and 

root length increased in Trichorderma treated maiz and rice plants under all NaCl 

concentrations compared to the plants that were not treated with Trichoderma. The 

maximum decreased of fresh weight and dry weight of shoot and root were observed at 

150 mM. However, seeds treated with Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) showed 

substantial increased in biomass accumulation at all NaCl treatments (50, 100, 150 mM) 

respectively as compared to salt treated samples only. Data presented in Table 3.1 

showing growth and biomass accumulation of maize was much better as compared to rice 

when plants were coated with endophytes under NaCl stress.  

The physiological response of plants treated with another endophyte P. variotii 

(Pv-14) in salt (NaCl) stress were examined. The results related to the growth and 

biomass accumulation showed significantly declined in NaCl stress in absence of Pv 

under saline environment. Salt stress significantly decreased shoot, root length as well as 

shoot, root fresh and dry weight of both maize and rice plants. However, application of P. 

variotii (Pv-14) not only increased root, shoot fresh and dry weight but also enhanced the 

whole plant growth as compared to those plant which were not treated with P. variotii  

under saline environment (Table 3.1). In comparison, results revealed that the Pv 

significantly increased the host-plant growth under normal growth condition in maize 

rather than rice. 

Among the endophytes, Trichoderma harzianum- 6 showed better results than 

Paecilomyces variotii- 14 in mitigating salt related effects. However, both endophytes 

have better performance in maize than rice. 
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Table 3.1 Changes in growth and biomass accumulation of maize and rice using endophytes (T. harzianum and P. variotii) under 

saline environment. 
 

 

Note: Data presented are the mean ± standard error. Same alphabets on the data showed non- significant difference (P < 0.05) within a treatment. Capital 

letters for (with Th- 6) and for (with Pv- 14). Similarly, small letters for (without Th- 6) and for (without Pv- 14), * sterik denote significant and (ns) denote non-

significant difference among the treatments (with and without Th) and (with and without Pv). 

 

  
                                            Without Th-6  

 
                With Th-6 

  
Shoot                     Root                      Shoot                     Root 

Plants NaCl 
Length 

cm 

Dry wt 

   gm 

Length 

cm 

   Dry wt 

      gm 

    Length 

         cm 

 Dry wt 

    gm 

   Length 

       cm 

   Dry wt 

       gm 

Maize 0mM         30.34±1.24a* 0.86±0.11a* 14.54±0.55a* 0.72±0.03ans 34.99±0.75A* 1.46±0.08A* 17.99±0.43A* 0.79±0.02Ans 

 
50mM 24.73±1.24b* 0.69±0.02b* 12.17±0.55b* 0.51±0.01b* 28.83±0.75B* 0.98±0.03B* 15.93±0.43B* 0.65±0.03B* 

 
100mM 14.93±0.55c* 0.67±0.03b* 10.37±0.26c* 0.50±0.02b* 19.33±0.75C* 0.95±0.06B* 13.997±0.45C* 0.65±0.02B* 

 
150mM 10.57±0.37d* 0.54±0.03c* 8.77±0.22d* 0.41±0.02c* 13.77±0.87D* 0.83±0.03C* 12.11±0.34D* 0.55±0.03C* 

          
Rice 0mM         14.99±0.40a* 0.5100±0.01a* 11.99±0.30a* 0.17±0.01a* 17.79±0.58A* 0.57±0.01A* 14.12±0.41A* 0.20±0.01A* 

 
50mM 12.90±0.80b* 0.2800±0.01b* 10.30±0.30b* 0.16±2.00e-3b* 15.17±0.58B* 0.39±0.01B* 12.73±0.41B* 0.19±0.01B* 

 
100mM 7.70±0.35c* 0.2700±0.01b* 5.97±0.13c* 0.14±0.01cns 9.37±0.19C* 0.31±0.01C* 8.20±0.15C* 0.16±2.0e-3Cns 

 
150mM 5.80±0.15dns 0.1930±0.01c* 4.77±0.39d* 0.12±3.00e-3d* 7.17±0.84Dns 0.30±0.01C* 6.20±0.37D* 0.14±0.01D* 

          

  
                                            Without Pv-14  

 
                With Pv-14 

  
Shoot                       Root                       Shoot                       Root 

  
Length 

cm 

 Dry wt 

   gm 

Length 

cm 

    Dry wt 

      gm 

Length 

cm 

  Dry wt 

     gm 

    Length 

        cm 

      Dry wt 

         gm 

Maize 0mM         28.93±1.31a* 0.19±0.01ans 13.77±2.09a* 0.14±8.25e-3a* 31.77±1.26A* 0.21±0.01Ans 15.43±2.16A* 0.19±7.55e-3A* 

 
50mM 23.73±0.68b* 0.13±0.01bns 12.30±2.12b* 0.14±7.25e-3a* 28.10±1.42A* 0.16±0.01Bns 14.30±2.04A* 0.19±8.45e-3A* 

 
100mM 13.70±0.61b* 0.10±6.7e-4bns 9.83±1.30bns 0.02±7.64e-3b* 17.30±1.54B* 0.10±2.33e-3Bns 13.30±1.5Bns 0.09±7.53e-3B* 

 
150mM 10.09±1.01c* 0.07±6.7e-3cns 9.87±1.06c* 0.02±8.76e-3b* 14.47±1.43C* 0.08±2.85e-3Bns 10.77±0.88B* 0.08±5.18e-3B* 

 
Rice 0mM         13.96±0.66a* 0.03±2.9e-3a* 10.62±0.31a* 0.02±1.51e-3ans 16.10±1.08A* 0.04±2.35e-3A* 13.23±0.19A* 0.02±1.46e-3Ans 

 
50mM 12.43±0.32b* 0.03±2.96e-3a* 10.09±0.32a* 0.02±1.51e-3ans 14.13±0.40A* 0.04±2.35e-3A* 11.03±0.32B* 0.02±1.46e-3Ans 

 
100mM 7.07±0.27c* 9.2e-3±2.2e-4b* 8.00±0.20b* 9.7e-3±1.2e-4bns 9.50±0.365A* 0.01±2.70e-3B* 10.39±0.46B* 0.01±8.50e-4Bns 

 
150mM 6.78±0.22d* 7.2e-3±2.2e-5c* 7.91±0.23c* 6.30e-3±2.3e-4c* 8.65±0.067B* 9.7e-3±4.0e-5C* 6.11±0.07C* 9.2e-3±7.0e-5C* 
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3.2 Physiological Response 

Relative Water Contents (RWC)  

Fresh weight (FW), turgid weight (TW), dry weight (DW) and relative water 

contents (RWC) were measured in maize and rice plants and their results were depicted 

in Figure 3.1. The data herein obtained clearly demonstrate that, significant decrease was 

recorded in FW, TW and DW of maize plants when subjected to different salinity 

concentrations at (50, 100, 150 mM) without endophytes. However, Th- 6 treated plant, 

alleviates the adverse effects of salinity and showed substantial increased in fresh weight, 

turgid weight, dry weight and relative water contents (%) of maize plants over control. 

While in rice the maximum increase was recorded at (50 and 100 mM) NaCl in fresh 

weight and turgid weight and at (50, 100 and 150 mM) in dry weight and relative water 

contents (RWC %) under saline environment. Results exhibited that Trichoderma 

harzianum- 6 maintained significantly higher RWC in maize than rice under saline 

environment.  

 Similar trend was observed by the application of endophyte Paecilomyces 

variotii-14 and the data presented in Figure 3.2. The results pertaining that FW, TW, DW 

and RWC were decreased significantly as the concentration of NaCl increased in the soil. 

Presented data showed maximum reduction at 100 and 150 mM NaCl level in fresh 

weight and turgid weight of maize when seeds were not inoculated with Pv-14 

endophyte. However, seed treated with (Pv-14) had higher relative water contents, fresh 

weight, and turgid weight and dry weight at all salinity concentrations particular at 150 

mM NaCl as compared to control without endophyte.  

On the other hand, inoculation of Paecilomyces variotii-14 on rice showed 

substantial increased in FW, TW, DW and RWC at all salinity concentration (50, 100, 

150 mM) as compared to their respective control under saline environment. However, 

among endophyte Th- 6 has more positive impact on both maize and rice than Pv-14 

under saline environment. Hence results showed both endophytes established better 

symbiotic relation with maize plant which results in higher RWC as comaprd to rice. 
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Fig. 3.1. Changes in relative water content of maize and rice using endophyte (T. 

harzianum) under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard error. 

Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) within a 

treatment. Capital letters for (with Th- 6) and small letters for (without Th- 6) under 

saline environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote non-significant 

difference among the treatments (with and without Th- 6). 
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Fig. 3.2. Changes in relative water content of maize and rice using endophyte (P. variotii) 

under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard error. Same 

alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) within a treatment. 

Capital letters for (with Pv- 14) and small letters for (without Pv- 14) under saline 

environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote non-significant 

difference among the treatments (with and without Pv- 14). 
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Photosynthetic Pigments  

The concentration of photosynthetic pigments (chlorophyll ‘a’, chlorophyll ‘b’, 

carotenoids and total chlorophyll contents) of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 treated and un-

treated plants were observed and data was depicted in (Table 3.2). Results pertaining that 

biosynthesis of photosynthetic pigments were affected by NaCl stress. Results clearly 

suggested that the application of T. harzanium caused considerable increased in all 

photosynthetic pigments comparatively to those plant which was not treated with Th-6 

under saline environment. From the table, it was depicted that salinity caused 

considerable decline in the concentration of pigment content (chlorophyll ‘a’, chlorophyll 

‘b’, carotenoids and total chlorophyll contents) in maize and rice plants at 150 mM NaCl 

but the application of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 alleviates the effects of salt stress and 

enhanced the photosynthetic pigment concentrations in plants under all treatments i.e 50, 

100, 150 mM (Table 3.2). 

The results related to effects of seed treatment with Paecilomyces variotii-14 

mitigated the deleterious effect of NaCl stress in both maize and rice plants and restored 

the photosynthetic pigments of Chl ‘a’, Chl ‘b’, total chl and carotenoids substantially at 

all salinity concentrations (50, 100, 150 mM) over control (Table 3.2). Maximum 

reduction was observed at 100 and 150 mM NaCl treatments in absence of Pv-14. 

However, result pertaining that application of Pv- 14 in plants enhanced chlorophyll 

contents under NaCl condition showing minimum decrease in maize. However, 

substantial increase was observed at 100 and 150 mM NaCl in maize. Similar trend was 

detected in situation of the concentrations of the pigments fractions (Chlorophyll ‘a’, 

chlorophyll ‘b’, total chl and carotenoids) in rice when inoculated with paecilomyces 

variotii- 14 under saline environment.  

Among these crops, results indicated that salinity has greater affect on rice than 

maize. On the other hand, application of endophyte Trichoderma harzianum- 6 has much 

antagonistic effects against salinity on both crops than Pv-14. However, maize showed 

better improvement as compared to rice by both endophytes application. 
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Table 3.2 Changes in photosynthetic pigments of maize and rice using endophytes (T. harzianum and P. variotii) under saline 

environment. 

 

 

Note: Data presented are the mean ± standard error. Same alphabets on the data showed non- significant difference (P < 0.05) within a treatment. Capital 

letters for (with Th- 6) and for (with Pv- 14). Similarly, small letters for (without Th- 6) and for (without Pv- 14), * sterik denote significant and (ns) denote non-

significant difference among the treatments (with and without Th) and (with and without Pv). 

 

  
                                    Without Th-6        With Th-6 

Plants NaCl 
Chl.a 

 

Chl.b 

    

Chl (a+b) 

 

   Car (x+c) 

      

    Chl.a 

          

 Chl.b 

     

   Chl (a+b) 

        

  Car (x+c)       

        

  (µg mg−1 fresh weight)                                                                    (µg mg−1 fresh weight) 

Maize 0mM         4.95±0.10a* 4.99±0.20a* 9.89±0.30a* 0.15±0.05ans 5.89±0.10A* 6.21±0.30A* 11.99±0.20A* 0.23±0.02Ans 

 
50mM 3.50±0.10b* 3.82±0.20b* 6.71±0.40b* 0.25±0.05b* 4.94±0.10B* 5.40±0.20B* 11.04±0.20B* 0.38±0.03B* 

 
100mM 2.79±0.10c* 2.32±0.21cns 5.04±0.30c* 0.46±0.05cns 3.74±0.10C* 3.09±0.30Cns 6.99±0.20C* 0.57±0.02Cns 

 
150mM 2.20±0.20d* 1.71±0.21d* 3.92±0.30d* 0.66±0.05d* 3.18±0.20D* 2.41±0.10D* 5.71±0.20D* 0.87±0.04D* 

  
        

Rice 0mM         3.90±0.20a* 3.96±0.31a* 6.97±0.30a* 0.11±0.03a* 5.29±0.20A* 5.80±0.20A* 9.99±0.10A* 0.21±0.01A* 

 
50mM 3.22±0.20b* 2.94±0.30b* 5.11±0.20b* 0.32±0.03b* 4.14±0.10B* 4.90±0.10B* 9.13±0.10B* 0.41±0.02B* 

 
100mM 2.43±0.20c* 2.05±0.29cns 4.28±0.30c* 0.51±0.03cns 3.42±0.20C* 2.66±0.20Cns 5.84±0.10C* 0.57±0.01Cns 

 
150mM 1.90±0.20d* 1.30±0.23dns 3.38±0.20d* 0.66±0.03dns 3.00±0.10D* 2.01±0.20Dns 5.02±0.10D* 0.74±0.02Dns 

          

  
                                   Without Pv-14     With Pv-14 

  

Chl.a 

 

Chl.b 

 

Chl (a+b) 

 

Car (x+c) 

 

    Chl.a 

 

Chl.b 

 

 Chl (a+b) 

 

 Car (x+c) 

 

  (µg mg−1 fresh weight)                                                                                                     (µg mg−1 fresh weight)                                                                    

Maize 0mM         2.16±0.10a* 1.39±0.02a* 3.55±0.03a* 3.77±0.06a* 2.56±0.01A* 1.58±0.02A* 4.14±0.03A* 5.23±0.02A* 

 
50mM 1.97±0.02b* 1.28±0.02b* 3.25±0.04b* 3.63±0.03a* 2.20±0.02B* 1.39±0.01B* 3.59±0.03B* 3.92±0.02B* 

 
100mM 1.87±0.03b* 1.11±0.01c* 2.976±0.04c* 3.43±0.04b* 2.16±0.02B* 1.25±0.02C* 3.41±0.04B* 3.70±0.01C* 

 
150mM 1.54±0.01c* 0.78±0.03d* 2.32±0.04d* 3.08±0.03c* 1.85±0.02C* 1.22±0.01C* 3.07±0.03C* 3.39±0.02D* 

 
 

Rice 0mM         1.76±0.01a* 1.32±0.02a* 3.08±0.03a* 3.56±0.04a* 2.06±0.02A* 1.40±0.01A* 3.45±0.03A* 4.00±0.01A* 

 
50mM 1.70±0.02a* 1.06±0.02bns 2.76±0.04b* 3.50±0.03a* 1.92±0.02B* 1.14±0.02Bns 3.05±0.04B* 3.69±0.02B* 

 
100mM 1.70±0.01a* 0.78±0.02c* 2.48±0.03c* 3.12±0.02b* 1.53±0.01C* 0.98±0.02C* 2.81±0.03C* 3.67±0.02B* 

 
150mM 1.17±0.02b* 0.55±0.01d* 1.72±0.03d* 2.38±0.04c* 1.53±0.02D* 0.89±0.02D* 2.42±0.03D* 3.32±0.04C* 
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Chlorophyll Fluorescence Performance 

 The result pertaining to photosynthetic traits like dark adapted quantum yield 

(Fv/Fm ratio), performance index (PIabs), photochemical quenching (qP) and 

stomatal conductance (gs) of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 treated plants were 

increased in various salt concentrations (50, 100 and 150 mM NaCl) as compared to 

Th- 6 untreated plants (Figure 3.3). Results from the present study showed that 

performance index, Fv/Fm ratio and stomatal conductance were increased at 50, 100 

and 150 mM and photochemical quenching at 50 mM NaCl concentration when 

plants were treated with Trichoderma harzianum- 6 in maize respective to their un-

treated control under saline condition. While, in case of rice Th- 6 treatment has 

shown maximum increment at 100 and 150 mM in dark adapted quantum yield 

(Fv/Fm ratio), performance index at 150 mM, photochemical quenching at 50 and 

100 mM and stomatal conductance at 100 mM NaCl as compared Th- 6 untreated  

plants under saline environment. 

 Similarly, application of endophyte Paecilomyces variotii- 14 inoculation by 

seed treatment was observed under saline environment on maize and rice plants 

(Figure 3.4). Results clearly indicated that substantial decline was seen at all NaCl 

mM concentration in all tested chlorophyll fluorescence parameters when maize 

plant were subjected to saline prone environment. Results revealed that substantial 

improvement in PIabs at 50, 100, 150 mM, Fv/Fm ratio at 150 mM, qP at 100 and 

150 mM, and stomatal conductance at 100 mM NaCl concentration. While, in rice 

seed plants the maximum PIabs and stomatal conductance was found at 50 and 100 

mM, Fv/Fm at 50 and 150 mM and qP at 100 and 150 mM in Pv- 14 treated plants as 

compared to those plant which were treated with only salinity without Pv- 14    

 However, the application of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 was much effective 

against salinity condition showing considerable increase in photosynthetic attributes 

such as Fv/Fm ratio, PIabs, Sc and qP relative to Paecilomyces variotii- 14 inoculated 

plants under saline environment. A noticeable reduction was observed in term of 

performance index (PIabs), photochemical quenching (qP), dark adapted quantum 
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yield (Fv/Fm ratio) and stomatal conductance (gs) in both the plants when exposed 

to salinity stress (Figure 3.4).  

 However, results clearly demonstrated that among the both endophytes 

Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 14, the Th- 6 has much better 

impact on maize than rice against salinity.  
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Fig. 3.3. Changes in photosynthetic attributes of maize and rice using endophyte (T. 

harzianum) under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard error. 

Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) within a 

treatment. Capital letters for (with Th- 6) and small letters for (without Th- 6) under 

saline environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote non-significant 

difference among the treatments (with and without Th- 6). 
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Fig. 3.4. Changes in photosynthetic attributes of maize and rice using endophyte (P. 

variotii) under saline environment.  Data presented are the mean (±) standard error. 

Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) within 

a treatment. Capital letters for (with Pv- 14) and small letters for (without Pv- 14) 

under saline environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote non-

significant difference among the treatments (with and without Pv- 14).  
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Osmotic Potential 

The results concerning to the effect of NaCl and Trichoderma harzianum- 6 on 

osmotic potential was illustrated in Figure 3.5. Results showed that substantial decreased 

in osmotic potential was observed in Trichoderma harzianum- 6 treated plants as 

compared to un-treated plants under saline environment. Decline in osmotic potential 

values was observed in both maize and rice seeds treated with Trichoderma harzianum- 

6. However, A maximum decrease in osmotic potential was observed at 50 and 100 mM 

in maize while at 100 and 150 mM NaCl concentration in rice as compared to control 

under saline environment (Figure 3.5). 

The results related to the effect of NaCl and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 on osmotic 

potential was presented in Figure 3.6. Substantial reduction in osmotic potential was 

observed in both maize and rice plants which was treated with Paecilomyces variotii- 14 

over the control. On the other hand, higher osmotic potential was seen at 150 mM in 

maize seed plant whereas nrice at 100 mM NaCl compared to control. However, in saline 

environment those plants which were not treated with Paecilomyces variotii- 14 showed 

higher osmotic potential. 

Hence, the biocontrol endophyte Trichoderma harzianum-6 showed a noticeable 

reduction in osmotic potential against NaCl condition in both maize and rice plants as 

compared Paecilomyces variootii- 14. 
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Fig. 3.5. Changes in osmotic potential of maize and rice using endophyte (T. 

harzianum) under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard 

error. Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) 

within a treatment. Capital letters for (with Th- 6) and small letters for (without Th- 

6) under saline environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote 

non-significant difference among the treatments (with and without Th- 6). 
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Fig. 3.6. Changes in osmotic potential of maize and rice using endophyte (P. 

variotii) under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard error. 

Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) within 

a treatment. Capital letters for (with Pv- 14) and small letters for (without Pv- 14) 

under saline environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote non-

significant difference among the treatments (with and without Pv- 14). 
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3.3 Antioxidants Response 

3.3.1 Non-Enzymatic Antioxidants System 

Free proline accumulation and Total phenols 

In this research, the concentrations of free proline and total phenols of both maize 

and rice were analysed various salt concentrations (50, 100, and 150 mM NaCl) with and 

without endophytes and presented in Figure 3.7 and 3.8.  

Results revealed that non-enzymatic antioxidants system such as proline and total 

phenols was significantly varied in the presence of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 in salt 

stress environments (Figure 3.7). Plants treated with Th- 6 had greater proline 

accumulation under all salt treatments (50, 100, 150 mM NaCl) as compared to without 

Th- 6 plants. Maximum increase in proline contents was observed in maize at 100 and 

150 mM and in rice at 150 mM NaCl concentration while results obtained regarding total 

phenols was indicated that Trichoderma harzianum- 6 inoculation was much increased 

when maize and rice plant were treated with Th- 6 at 50 mM NaCl. 

Moreover, non- enzymatic antioxidants like proline and phenols results related to 

the affect of Paecilomyces variotii- 14 on maize inoculated plant was also noticed under 

saline environment (Figure 3.8). Results pertaining that proline accumulation were higher 

at 100 mM NaCl in maize and at 50, 100 and 150 mM NaCl in rice comparatively to their 

control. Similarly, when Paecilomyces variotii- 14 inoculated maize seeds were subjected 

to NaCl mM, the maximum phenols were observed at 50 and 150 mM and in rice at all 

(50, 100 and 150) NaCl mM concentrations.  

In comparision, maize plant showed significantly higher accumulation of total 

phenols and free proline contents compared to rice under salt stress environments. 

However, results has shown maximum proline contents were recorded in maize than rice 

and phenols in rice than maize when seeds were treated with Th- 6 endophyte agent 

comparatively to their control while in case of Pv- 14 treatments, results showed significant 

increased in  proline and total phenols contents in rice than maize at all NaCl concentration.  
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Hence, results clearly indicated that among the endophytes Paecilomyces variotii- 14 has 

much accumulation of proline and phenols than Trichoderma harzianum- 6 in both 

plants.  
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Fig. 3.7. Changes in free proline and total phenols of maize and rice using endophyte 

(T. harzianum) under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard 

error. Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) 

within a treatment. Capital letters for (with Th- 6) and small letters for (without Th- 

6) under saline environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote 

non-significant difference among the treatments (with and without Th- 6). 
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Fig. 3.8. Changes in free proline and total phenols of maize and rice using endophyte (P. 

variotii) under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard error. Same 

alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) within a treatment. 

Capital letters for (with Pv- 14) and small letters for (without Pv- 14) under saline 

environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote non-significant 

difference among the treatments (with and without Pv- 14).  
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3.3.2 Enzymatic Antioxidant System  

Antioxidant Enzymes  

 Enzymatic antioxidant system contributed enzymes like superoxide 

dismutase (SOD), catalase (CAT), ascorbate peroxidase (APX) and guaiacol 

peroxidase (GPX) activities were calculated under three NaCl concentrations with or 

without Trichoderma harzianum inoculum treatments (Figure 3.9).  

 Application of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 by seeds treatments in maize 

revealed substantial increased in CAT, SOD, APX and GPX activities with increase 

in NaCl concentration comparatively to those plants which were treated with salinity 

without Th- 6. It was evident from the present study that catalase, superoxide 

dismutase enzyme activity was substantially increased by Th- 6 in maize and rice 

plant, ascorbate peroxidase was increase at 50 and 150 mM. In maize ascorbate 

peroxidase were increased at 100 and 150 mM. Whereas guaiacol peroxidase was 

seen significantly higher at 50 mM in maize and in rice it was increased at all 50, 

100 and 150 mM salt (NaCl) concentrations compared to their control (Figure 3.9). 

 The result related to the affects of Paecilomyces variotii- 14 seeds treatments 

in maize and rice plants were also observed under saline condition. Results 

demonstrated that catalase enzyme activity was substantially decreased at all NaCl 

mM concentration when seeds were not inoculated with Pv- 14. However, seeds 

treated with Paecilomyces variotii- 14 showed maximum increase in activity of 

antioxidants enzyme system under saline environment (Figure 3.10). Results clearly 

indicated that catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD) was substantially 

increased at 100 and 150 mM, ascorbate peroxidase (APX) at 150 mM and guaiacol 

peroxidase (GPX) at all 50, 100 and 150 mM NaCl in maize, while in rice, catalase 

(CAT) activity was increased at 150 mM, superoxide dismutase (SOD) and guaiacol 

peroxidase (GPX) at 50 and 150 mM, and ascorbate peroxidase (APX) at 100 and 

150 mM NaCl compared to their control. 

 However, this study had shown that presence of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 
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and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 in saline environment increased the antioxidant 

enzymes activity as compared to salt treatment without Trichoderma harzianum- 6 

and Paecilomyces variotii- 14. Hence, in comparison among the crop plants maize 

plant showed significant tolerance against salinity due to increase in antioxidant 

enzymes activities than rice. The bioagent endophyte Trichoderma harzianum- 6 did 

greater increased in antioxidant enzymes activity as compared to Paecilomyces 

variotii- 14 under NaCl stress.  
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Fig. 3.9. Changes in antioxidant enzymes activity of maize and rice using endophyte 

(T. harzianum) under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard 

error. Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) 

within a treatment. Capital letters for (with Th- 6) and small letters for (without Th- 

6) under saline environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote 

non-significant difference among the treatments (with and without Th- 6). 
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Fig. 3.10. Changes in antioxidant enzymes activity of maize and rice using endophyte (P. 

variotii) under saline environment. Data presented are the mean (±) standard error. Same 

alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant difference (P < 0.05) within a treatment. 

Capital letters for (with Pv- 14) and small letters for (without Pv- 14) under saline 

environment, * sterik denote significant difference and (ns) denote non-significant 

difference among the treatments (with and without Pv- 14).   
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3.3.3 Stress Indicator Parameters in Antioxidants System  

H2O2 production and MDA Contents 

 Stress indicator physiological parameters such as production of H2O2 and 

MDA contents were illustrated under saline environment (Figure 3.11 and Figure 

3.12). Results showed that H2O2 production as well as melondialdehyde contents was 

quite higher when maize and rice both plant seeds were not treated with endophytes 

Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 at all (50, 100 and 150) 

NaCl mM concentration. However, application of seeds inoculation with biocontrol 

endophytes has shown decrease in the H
2
O

2
 and MDA contents in both monocot crops 

under saline environment.  

 Results related to the effects of seeds treatment with Trichoderma harzianum- 

6 on H
2
O

2
content were substantially declined at all (50, 100 and 150) NaCl mM 

concentrations in both maize and rice plants while inoculated seeds with Paecilomyces 

variotii- 14 has exhibited considerable declined in maize at (50, 100 and 150 mM) and 

in rice at 100 and 150 mM NaCl compared to the plants which were treated with 

salinity without Th- 6 (Figure 3.11).  

 Similarly, present results regarding melondialdehyde (MDA) contents, plants 

treated with Trichoderma harzianum- 6 was much declined at 50 mM in maize and in 

rice at 100 mM NaCl. Whereas plants treated with Paecilomyces variotii- 14 in maize 

exhibited significant decreased at 50 and 100 mM NaCl under saline environment 

(Figure 3.11).  

 However, result obtained clearly demonstrated that H2O2 production were 

greater decreased in both maize and rice plant treated with Th- 6 as compared Pv- 14 

treated plants in saline environment (Figure 3.12). It was observed that NaCl 

concentration cuased substantial increased in MDA and H2O2 production which was 

subsidized by endophytes treatments. 

 Almost similar trend was recorded in both crop plants when they were exposed 

to endophytes. However, compared to rice, application of both endophytes in maize 

under saline habitat indicated better control of H2O2 prodction than MDA. 
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Fig. 3.11. Changes in hydrogen peroxide and malondialdehyde contents of maize 

and rice using endophyte (T. harzianum) under saline environment. Data presented 

are the mean (±) standard error. Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-

significant difference (P < 0.05) within a treatment. Capital letters for (with Th- 6) 

and small letters for (without Th- 6) under saline environment, * sterik denote 

significant difference and (ns) denote non-significant difference among the 

treatments (with and without Th- 6). 
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Fig. 3.12. Changes in hydrogen peroxide and malondialdehyde contents of maize 

and rice using endophyte (P. variotii) under saline environment. Data presented are 

the mean (±) standard error. Same alphabets on the bar graphs show non-significant 

difference (P < 0.05) within a treatment. Capital letters for (with Pv- 14) and small 

letters for (without Pv- 14) under saline environment, * sterik denote significant 

difference and (ns) denote non-significant difference among the treatments (with and 

without Pv- 14). 
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4. DISCUSSIONS 

 The physiological responses of two monocot crops i.e. maize and rice against 

biological control endophytic fungi (Trichoderma and Paecilomyces) were evaluated 

under saline stress environment. 

 Salt stress is one of the great environmental problems that can hamper the 

plant growth and crop productivity. Salt stress caused two types of complications in 

palnts i.e. osmotic drought and salt toxicity which leads to the alterations in 

physiological mechanism and biochemical activities. Crop plants like maize and rice 

are sensitive to salinization and unable to tolerate the higher salt stress. Results of 

the present study showed that seed treatments of Trichoderma and Paecilomyces 

enhanced the salt stress tolerance in both of these crop plants. Trichoderma and 

Paecilomyces are the mutualistic and symbiotic endophytes as their inoculation has 

been reported to have antagonistic properties and improve the systemic salt stress 

tolerance (Harman et al., 2004; Gusain et al., 2014). 

 It is well known that salinity predominantly due to the NaCl is chief 

problems that distress the plant development and yield. Salinity caused substantial 

reduction in photosynthesis, stomatal closure, and in pigments concentrations such 

as decline in chlorophyll ‘a’ and chlorophyll ‘b’ and total carotenoid contents 

(Azooz et al., 2011; Iqbal & Ashraf, 2013; Hameed et al., 2014). 

 It was observed that many endophytic fungi and bacteria (Mazhar et al., 

2016) have capability to produce phytohormones (Harman et al., 2004; Mastouri et 

al., 2010; Khan et al., 2012). Such as Penicillium, Priformis, Aspergillus, 

Trichoderma and Paecilomyces etc (Waller et al., 2005; Khan et al., 2008; Khan et 

al., 2011). 

 Salinity stress significantly reduced growth and biomass in maize and rice 

plants. It has been observed that growth and biomass reduced under NaCl prone 

environment (Azooz et al., 2011; Iqbal & Ashraf, 2013). Our results declared that 

those plants which were not subjected to Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and 
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Paecilomyces variotii- 14 were shown significantly decreased in growth and biomass 

accumulation under salinity compared to control plants (Table 3.1). However, 

application of Th- 6 and Pv- 14 alleviated the effects of salt stress in crop which 

leads to a significant increased in plant growth and biomass production. These 

results are agreed with the results of recent studies (Moud & Maghsoudi, 2008; Hari 

et al., 2010; Mastouri et al., 2010; Redman et al., 2011; Rasool et al., 2013; Ahmad 

et al., 2014). Increased in growth and biomass production by Trichoderma 

harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 application might be due to the 

production of phytohormones in plants like gibberellins and cytokines molecules 

production which may improves the plant growth and enhance some degree of 

tolerance in salt stress environment (Harman, 2000; Hassan, 2002; Benitez et al., 

2004; Khan et al., 2008; Iqbal & Ashraf, 2013; Ahmad et al., 2015).   

 In current study, result showed that in (Table 3.1), application of 

Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 not only increases the root, 

shoot fresh and dry weight but also enhance tolerance against high amount of NaCl 

in both maize and rice plants as compared to those plant which were not treated with 

endophytes under saline environment. However, in terms of growth and biomass 

accumulation of maize and rice plants biocontrol endophyte Trichoderma 

harzianum- 6 showed better performance against salinity than Paecilomyces variotii- 

14.  

 RWC is most sensitive indicator used to measured plant resistance against 

stress (Angadi & Entz, 2002; Gonzalez & Gonzalez-Vilar, 2003; Rosales-Serna et 

al., 2004; Siddiqui et al., 2014). Salt stress was observed to be affects leaf water 

contents inside the plant tissues (Rasool et al., 2013). Present study revealed that 

RWC was reduced in both crop  plants under salt stress environments whereas RWC 

increased due to the application of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces 

variotii- 14 under salt stress conditions (Figure 3.1 and Figure 3.2). 

 Retention of greater amount of water contents inside the leaf is a dire need of 

plants to ensure its survival under salt stress environments (Siddiqui et al., 2014). It 

http://www.researchgate.net/researcher/2052446499_Jung-Il_Cho
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was reported that endophytic fungi Trichoderma and Paecilomyces provide better 

ability in regulating additional intracellular water relations due to more biomass 

accumulation and uptake greater mount of water under salt stress environment (Garg 

& Manchanda, 2009; Rawat et al., 2011; Hashem et al., 2014). 

 Relative water content (RWC) has also been observed under different stress 

environment in many crop plants such as in maize, rice and wheat (Khanna-Chopra 

& Selote, 2007; Masoumi et al., 2010; Khan et al., 2012). Our current findings 

confirmed earlier studies that endophytic fungi Paecilomyces application and their 

interaction with plant roots promote growth components in maize and rice (Khan et 

al., 2011; Rawat et al., 2011). Trichoderma harzianum- 6 had shown throughout 

better performance against NaCl stress in maize and rice plants comparatively other 

endophyte Paecilomyces variotii- 14 under saline environment.  

 In the present investigation, salinity vastly effects the leaf chlorophyll 

pigments concentration of maize and rice plants. Results revealed that reduced 

chlorophyll content in both crop plants which was not treated with biocontrol 

endophytes (Table 3.2). Reports have shown that plants photosynthetic pigments like 

chl ‘a’, chl ‘b’, total chlorophyll and carotenoid syntheses generally reduced under 

abiotic stresses in plant (Balaguer et al., 2002; Sairam et al., 2002; Parida & Das, 

2005; Manivannan et al., 2007). Decline in carotenoid concentrations might be due 

to the lower production of β-carotene and zeaxanthin under salt stress (Sultana et al., 

1999). Results related pigments content, it was observed that application of 

endophytes increased the total photosynthetic pigments content in saline 

environment as compared to salinity stress without endophyte. It was reported that 

photosynthetic pigments regulate the production of ROS generation under salinity 

condition (Siddiqui & Khan, 2013; Siddiqui et al., 2014).   

 It has also been demonstrated that plants chlorophyll and carotenoid 

syntheses generally maintain by endophyte Paecilomyces inoculation and are lined 

with the previous findings (Giri et al., 2003; Waqas et al., 2015). Similarly, NaCl 

trigger the formation of reactive oxygen species which has damages effects on plants 
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cellular mechanisms (Jiang & Zhang, 2002; Siddiqui et al., 2014). However current 

study showed that Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 

inoculation by seeds treatment significantly improved plant growth, alleviate salinity 

stress and maintain all cellular damages in both plants. However, seed treated with 

Th- 6 had higher chlorophyll contents compared to Pv-14 in both maize and rice 

crops under NaCl stress condition.  

 Present study revealed that chlorophyll fluorescence performances of maize 

and rice crops in terms of its component such as dark adapted quantum yield, 

photochemical quenching, and performance index in both endophytes Trichoderma 

and Paecilomyces were examined under saline environment (Figure 3.3 and Figure 

3.4). Photosynthetic attributes like dark adapted quantum yield (Fv/Fm ratio), 

performance index (PIabs), photochemical quenching (qP) and stomatal conductance 

(gs) of Th- 6 and Pv- 14 treated plants were increased in all three salt treatments (50, 

100, 150 mM NaCl) treatments compared to un-treated plants. 

 Previous studies revealed that chlorophyll fluorescence parameter likewise 

Fv/Fm, PIabs, qP and gs are non-destructive traits to determine the variations in 

plants by abiotic stress (Tezara et al., 2002; Weng et al., 2008; Zlatev, 2009; Huang 

et al., 2010; Kanwal et al., 2011).  It has also been reported that chloroplast enzymes 

directly affected by the salt stress that caused the chloroplast function and ultimately 

reduced the photosynthesis in plants (Siddiqui et al., 2014). The photosynthetic 

attributes of maize and rice plants showed considerable improvement under salt 

stress environments when the plants were treated with Trichoderma and 

Paecilomyces. Trichoderma have been reported to enhance the chlorophyll, enzyme 

and hormone synthesis in plants under biotic stresses (Rawat et al., 2011; Zhang et 

al., 2013; Hashem et al., 2014).  

 The results of this research were in accordance with the results of previous 

study that described the inoculation of Trichoderma by seed treatment enhanced the 

performance of PSII as well as increased the transpiration rate in plants under salt 

stress environment (Mishra & Salokhe, 2011). Salt stress alters the rate of 

http://www.researchgate.net/researcher/2052446499_Jung-Il_Cho
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photosynthesis and stomatal conductance. This might be due to the accumulation of 

Na
+
 that disturbe the electron transport chain in thylakoid membrane (Wu et al., 

2010; Kanwal et al., 2011).  

 Photosynthetic performance is interrelated with the quantum yield and is 

often decreased under oxidative stress and/or abiotic stresses (Chartzoulakis et al., 

2002; Boureima et al., 2012). Responses of photosynthetic performance index on 

absorption basis and quantum yield vary greatly under environmental stresses and 

are specific for the different plants (Behera et al., 2002; Borkowska, 2002). Better 

performance index and and greater quantum yield in maize plants (with Th) 

compared to rice plants suggested that maize plant can develop better symbiotic 

relationship under salt stress environments. Similarly, seed treatment with 

Paecilomyces in maize and rice crops exposed high chlorophyll fluorescence 

performance including Fv/Fm ratio, PIabs, qP and gs under saline condition. 

Chlorophyll ‘a’ fluorescence was declined in maize and rice plants under salt stress 

environments which was not treated with Paecilomyces variotii- 14 (Figure 3.6). 

Reduction in dark adapted quantum yield (Fv/Fm ratio) affected the photosynthesis 

mechanism due to insufficient energy transmission in the PSI and PSII system in 

plants causing closing of reaction center resulting rise non-photochemical 

quenching. Our results are corroborated with the findings of Strasser et al., (2000); 

Garg & Manchanda, (2009); Khan et al., (2012); Gusain et al., (2014) who reported 

that endophytic fungi promote in development of bioactive secondary metabolites 

which generally involved in detoxification of ROS production. 

 This investigation reveals that Fv/Fm ratio, PIabs qP and gs were decreased 

under salt stress whereas the application of endophytes enhanced the performance of 

these parameters. It might be due to the increased in chlorophyll concentration by 

endophytes in saline environment (Sheng et al., 2008). There might be one 

possibility that endophytes restore all photosynthetic pigments due to exclusive 

production of hormones (Bomke et al., 2008; Khan et al., 2008; Waqas et al., 2015). 

 Hence, seed treatment using Trichoderma harzianum- 6 has more 
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antagonistic effects on both crops maize (Zea mays L) and rice (Oryza sativa L) 

compared Paecilomyces variotii-14 under saline environment. However, results 

exhibited both endophytes Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 

did better improvement in maize than rice. 

 In current study, we studied the osmotic potential to examine the 

physiological mechanism and their tolerance responses on both maize and rice 

plants. It was found that osmotic potential of maize and rice was increased in salt 

treated plant without Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 

(Figure 3.5 and Figure 3.6). However, application of endophyte lessens the osmotic 

potential in salt treated plants.  Our results are agreed with the finding of Siddiqui et 

al., (2008) who reported that high osmotic potential in plants is the indication of high 

Na
+
 ions accumulation that caused osmotic stress in plant. It has been commonly 

recognized that increase in NaCl concentration increase the osmotic potential level 

that triggered disbalance in solutes concentration in plant cell tissues (Beltrao et al., 

2000; Chaves et al., 2002; Maggio et al., 2005; Grzesiak et al., 2006). There might 

be one possibility endophytes symbiosis with plants provide tolerance to the salt 

sensitive plants to lessen in osmotic potential largely by accumulation of solutes in 

the tissue turgid leaf. 

 Results showed that substantial decreased was seen in free proline and total 

phenols in un-treated samples in salt stress but increased proline and total phenols in 

Th- 6 and Pv- 14 treated samples were observed in both crops maize and rice (Figure 

3.7 and Figure 3.8).  

 It was suggested that proline accumulations provided protection to the cell 

through balancing the osmolyte concentration under salt stress condition in tolerant 

plants (Greenway & Munns, 1980; Ashraf & Foolad, 2007). It has been reputed that 

proline minimize the H2O2 production accumulation due to inoculation of 

Trichoderma harzianum under saline environment (Behera et al., 2002; Hajiboland 

et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2010; Alqarawi et al., 2014; Hashem et al., 2014). In abiotic 

stresses like salinity and drought caused damaging effects on protein and lipid 
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molecules by elevation of H2O2 production in sensitive plants (Alexieva et al., 2001; 

Siddiqui et al., 2014). The results demonstrated that substantial increase in proline 

contents and phenolic compounds in treated seeds with Paecilomyces variotii- 14 

rather than un-treated seeds were observed in both crops (Figure 3.8). Previously, 

Khan et al., (2012) observed the same findings after association of Paecilomyces 

formosus within rice cultivar plants in saline condition. It was suggested that osmo-

protectants like proline accumulation provide protection to the plants growth cells 

through balancing and rescuing the ionic and osmotic imbalance (Manoharan et al., 

2010; Kumar et al., 2011; Waqas et al., 2015).  

 Similarly, Phenolic compounds are major compound in plant secondary 

metabolites. They possess antifungal, antibacterial, and antiviral as well as involve in 

defensive system in plants, increase resistance (Wehner et al., 2010), enhance 

tolerance and provide protection against oxidative stress by scavenges (ROS) 

production under salinity condition. It has been observed that phenolic content trend 

increases with increase in salt stress (Pohjala & Tammela, 2012). Further, such 

increase in phenolic contents was reported due to salinity in the present study are in 

agreement with the findings of Hoitink et al., (2006); Gachomo & Kotchoni, (2008); 

Hashem et al., (2014) that reported application of endophytic fungi Th- 6 and Pv- 14 

increase antioxidant properties by developing defensive mechanism to manufacture 

some novel compounds that quenches the ROS generation through oxidative stress.   

 The antioxidant enzymes activity of maize and rice crops in terms of its 

component such catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), ascorbate peroxidase 

(APX) and guaiacol peroxidase (GPX) were examined under saline environment. In 

present study Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 14 treated seed 

plants showed significant increase in activity of enzymatic antioxidants like CAT, 

APX, SOD and GPX as compared to non-inoculated seed plants (Figure 3.9 and 

Figure 3.10). Earlier, it was reported that the enzymatic antioxidant activities like 

catalase (CAT), superoxide dismutase (SOD), peroxidase (POD), ascorbate 

peroxidase (APX) and guaiacol peroxidase (GPX) were decreased in saline 

environment (Ahmed et al., 2010; Siddiqui, 2013; Gusain et al., 2014). Trichoderma 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1111/j.1399-3054.2010.01348.x
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harzianum- 6 improved the performance of antioxidant enzymes under salt stress 

environment compared to the plants that were treated salt stress without 

Trichoderma harzianum- 6. It is presumed that presence of Trichoderma harzianum 

in saline environment were lowered down the H2O2 production due to higher 

antioxidant enzymes activities and proline accumulation (Prochazkova et al., 2001; 

Jaleel et al., 2009). Studies reveald that antioxidant enzyme activities and 

accumulation of osmolytes like proline are the importmat strategy to maintain the 

homeostasis inside the plant cell under stressful environments (Sairam et al., 2002; 

Siddiqui & Khan, 2011; Rasool et al., 2013).  

 The present results clearly suggested the endophytic fungi by seed 

inoculation in plant increased the antioxidant enzyme activities which are directly 

proportional with increasing salt stress in plants and the results are confirmed with 

the findings of (Hashem et al., 2014; Ahmad et al., 2015). Borde et al., (2012) that 

showed arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) increase the antioxidant enzymes 

activity which provides tolerance hence decreased the effects of salt stress in plants. 

However, application of endophytes (Th- 6 and Pv- 14) increase resistance against 

oxidative stress while CAT help in removal of H2O2 further, APX is involved in 

quenches of H2O2. Moreover, Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces 

variotii (Pv- 14) seeds inoculation in plants enhance the enzymatic antioxidant 

activities with decrease salt stress in plants (Hajiboland et al., 2010; Hashem et al., 

2014; Ahmad et al., 2015). 

Hydrogen peroxide H2O2 plays dynamic part in way of plant metabolic 

processes (Schleiff, 2008) that’s increase in stress condition (Ahmad et al., 2016). It 

is presumed that application of Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces 

variotii- 14 lower down the H2O2 production in salt stress was due to the 

accumulation of free proline. Trichoderma enhanced the activity of glutathione S-

transferases (GSTs) and peroxidase (POD) and lowering down ROS accumulation 

(Hajiboland et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2010; Alqarawi et al., 2014). Therefore, two 

possibilities can be generated from the present results 1) plant treated with 

Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) might enhance 

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0168-9452(01)00462-9
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tolerance against salt stress due to more carotenoid production or 2) increase 

antioxidant enzymes activity in salt stress condition. It has been reported that salinity 

is main source involving in production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation 

in plants (Siddiqui et al., 2014). 

 Our results related to Trichoderma harzianum- 6 and Paecilomyces variotii- 

14 in lipid peroxidation in term of (MDA) contents were decreased in maize and rice 

plants under all NaCl concentration comparatively non-inoculated seed plants with 

biological control endophytes (Figure 3.11 and Figure 3.12). These results are in 

agreement with Rawat et al., (2011); Hashem et al., (2014) who reported that under 

stress ROS generation attack first on H2O2 that’s minimize the ratio of biomolecule 

in plants resulting causes demaging affects on plasma membrane (Phung et al., 2011; 

Ahmad et al., 2016). However, inoculation of Trichoderma reducing damages 

affects on plants by releasing secondary metabolic compounds to protect from 

oxidative stress under salinity (Gachomo & Kotchoni, 2008; Ahmad et al., 2015).  

  It was reported that increase in NaCl concentration in soil increase the 

osmotic potential resulting in incresed in H2O2 production (Siddiqui et al., 2008). It 

has been reported that inoculation of endophytes minimizes the breakdown of 

aldehydic lipid product under salinity condition. Higher salinity condition is the 

indication of higher MDA level in plants (Hashem et al., 2014). However, in our 

study low level of lipid peroxidation was seen in treated plant seeds with 

Paecilomyces variotii- 14. Our finding is agreed with work of Khan et al., (2012) 

that showed lower level of cellular membrane damages in rice cultivar under saline 

environment. Hence, Trichoderma harzianum- 6 has more ameliorative effects on 

both crops maize (Zea mays L) and rice (Oryza sativa L) against salinity compared 

to Paecilomyces variotii- 14. 

 The present study was concluded that salinity stress imposes deleterious 

effects on plants maize and rice. However, biocontrol endophytic fungi Trichoderma 

harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) restored the photosynthetic 

pigments, relative water contents (%), photosynthetic performance, and more 
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biomass accumulation due to the effective set-up of both enzymatic and non-

enzymatic antioxidant systems that not only restored plant growth but also induced 

abiotic stress tolerance compared to its control. However, maize has better tolerance 

comparatively rice. The current data showed the decisive role of Trichoderma 

harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 14) under saline stress condition. 

By using biocontrol endophytic interaction with plants, we can bring huge revolution 

in cultivation of crops in salt affected soil with appreciable level. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 

Maize (Zea mays L.) and rice (Oryza sativa L.) are most vital cereal crops in all 

over the flora and fauna chiefly in South and East Asia, Middle East and West Indies. 

Todays to be one of the supreme staple food and cash earning crops for all farmers. 

Maize and rice are sensitive and moderately sensitive against salinity stress belongs to the 

family of poaceae (Mitani & Ma, 2005; Cha-um et al., 2007; Venuprasad et al., 2008). 

Since many years the occurrence of salt and drought stress is record prevalent 

under agricultural lifespan for inhibiting growth and productivity (Wang et al., 2001; Zhu 

et al., 2010). Limitation in foods regulation and day by day increasing population reasons 

scarcity in conventional crops throughout world (Liang et al., 2010). In this distressing 

situation, it is very crucial to implement such stratigies to increased foodstuff production 

for peoples as well as provide operative way or alternative sources in research purposes 

(Naz et al., 2010; Siddiqui, 2013).  

Many techniques have been introduced in this phenomenon concerning salinity 

illness that’s affect for instance physiological and biochemical traits by connecting 

oxidative stress, osmotic stress, and ionic effects and caused hormonal and nutritional 

imbalance etc. Among numerous implemented technologies used of biocontrol agents are 

more effective to achived sustainable crops in agricultural field todays (Gusain et al., 

2014; Mazhar et al., 2016). In this way lots of crop field improvement beneficial 

microbes, bacteria, fungi using to grow better yield in stress prone environment.  

Endophytic fungi such as Piriformis indica, Penicillium, Aspergillus, 

Trichoderma and Paecilomyces etc. have been used to get good cultivation of crops 

against abiotic stresses (Waller et al., 2005; Khan et al., 2008; Khan et al., 2012; Ahmad 

et al., 2015). However, incorporation of these biocontrol with seeds treatment before 

sowing enhanced seed performance in germination and at growth stage under salt 

affected soil (Harman et al., 2004; Harman, 2006; Mazhar et al., 2016). 

Inoculation of biocontrol endophytic fungi studies have exposed root 

development by releasing numerous types of plant enzymes, such as different 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Liang%20G%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=20374528
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peroxidases, chitinases, β-1,3-glucanases, lipoxygenase-pathway hydro peroxide lyase 

etc. and phytoalexins and phenolic compounds to develop long-lasting resistance against 

biotic and abiotic stresses in plants (Mastouri et al., 2010; Rawat et al., 2011; Khan et al., 

2012; Gusain et al., 2014; Hashem et al., 2014).  

In addition, endophytes like Trichoderma and Paecilomyces sp has a number of 

other positive effects on alleviation of salinity stress including such traits like osmotic 

adjustment, stomatal regulation, modification of root morphology (Howell, 2003), 

improved uptake of minerals (Harman et al., 2004) and alteration of nitrogen 

accumulation and metabolism (Ahmad et al., 2015). They also involve in the 

detoxification of (ROS) reactive oxygen species by the production of many secondary 

metabolic compounds (Gachomo & Kotchoni 2008; Hashem et al., 2014) which rise crop 

production and provide tolerance to different environmental stresses. 

The current study was led to scrutinize the physiological responses of two crop 

plants like maize and rice in contradiction of endophytes biocontrol agents under saline 

and non- saline environment. Physiological assessment of such crops against salinity 

tolerance by endophytes Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces variotii (Pv- 

14) on growth was observed. The biocontrol endophytic fungus Trichoderma harzianum 

strain (Th- 6) has more tolerance against salinity than Paecilomyces variotii strain (Pv-

14). However, maize was better in tolerance performance against salinity by treatments of 

both biocontrol endophytes than rice. 
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CONCLUSION 

In present study, it was observed that maize and rice plants growth was inhibited 

with the increased in salinity caused substantial reduction in fresh weight and dry weight 

of roots and shoots. Moreover, plants associated processes such as chlorophyll contents, 

solute movement and photosynthetic performance were also affected. Salinity has also 

detrimental effects on physiological metabolism such as photosynthetic activities, 

pigments concentration and stomatal conductance. 

Utilization of endophytes in compatible crop plants is proved that it had 

substantial positive effect to amoleriate the salinity related consequences (See conclusive 

moedel). Data clearly indicates that application of endophytes like Trichoderma and 

Paecilomyces induced salt tolerance through better antioxidant activities sustaining 

appropriate osmotic potential and photosynthetic performance. Trichoderma and 

Paecilomyces not only enhanced salt tolerance in plants but also lower down the H2O2 

and MDA contents, reducing the damaging effect of ROS within plants. Among both 

biocontrol endophytic fungus Trichoderma harzianum strain (Th- 6) induced more 

tolerance against salinity than Paecilomyces variotii strain (Pv-14).  

In comparison, applications of Trichoderma harzianum (Th- 6) and Paecilomyces 

variotii (Pv- 14) in maize performed well against salinity as compared to rice. However, 

role of this biocontrol endophytic fungus still needs to be investigated under salinity field 

conditions. It is concluded that the better performance of maize in saline environment by 

the application of endophytes might be due to irrgational requirement. Maize need lesser 

water compared to rice so that it is presumed that rice faced little difficulty to established 

symbiotic relation with both endophytes under saline submerged condtion as did maize.   
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